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Senate today said that Congress should
THE POOR GOVERNOR!TRYING
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Sugar Cured Pig Hams,--mmmm i
KKIHKFAST STRIPS

TO CU r, all Fresh Quality Just Received.

Also a Fresh Lot of Nice Fruit Jelly by the pound, 5c.
Also in 5 lb pails for 2" cents each.

Fresh Elgin Jiutter, right fiom the Dairy 25c lb.

Fresh Canned Goods of all uiude.

Baker's Chocolate, both sweet and plain.

Cox's Geletine,

Plenty of Nice Fresh Eggs 10c dozen.

The Finest Tea and Roasted Coffee in tho City

Codfish and Irish Potatoes.

The Very Best Flour, Lard and PakiDg Powder cau al-

ways be found at our Store.

Hail & (Mi
. . YES OUR 34-INC- H . .

Silk & Wool Stevens' Checks
71 Broad St., NEW ISER3TE, jr. C.1

-- TRIMMED INT

LOUIS XIV.
' Make as Stylish and Nalty a
for Spring W ear. Call and

THE NEW- -

BRAIDS,
Suit as a Lady wishes
See Them.

JUULUJULU.JUUUUU

THEST OUB LITfE OF

I ORIENTAL V LACES,
3 In EDGES AND BANDS deserve a Glance.

These things will please the Stylish Beauty and a loim
the outer self, but the inner self will surely clamor for
attention and there is scarcely a place nn earth that snob.
.PERFECT SATISFACTION can bo secured as at Our
Storts.

Vre fi-- that long years of Cloeest Application should
have brought us that Experience which brings its Reward
in the Thousands of Pleased Customers Favoring ua with
their Patronage.

The Outer and Inner Slf having been Cared For,
there yet remains tho "SOLE'' which must be properly
Clad or all efforts will have been in vain.

. VISIT US Then you will surely Patronize us, and
then there will be Happiness and Perfect Contentment un-
der jour Vine and Fig-Tre-

take steps to fre Cuba. He said that he
opposed the annexation of the island to
tho United States.

Ker West, March 21 (Special)
Clara Barton, who is in this city on her
return to Washington, says that there
has been no dissension in the Red Cross
work of relieving the suffering in Cuba
and that the work is progressing fuvora
bly. Her health is good. .

Newport News, March 24 (Special)
The battleship Kearsare was launched
at 10:30 this morning.

Mrs. Herbert WinBlow, sponsor for the
Kearsarge, broke a botile of champagne
over the bow of the battleship. Mrs,

Windlow is the wife of Lieut. Winslow
of the navy, the only surviving son of
the commander of the old Kearsarge that
destroyed the Alabama, which was lost on
Roncador reef.

The battleship Kentucky was success
fully launched at the ship yard today.

A thousand persona down came from
Washington for the occasion and many
were present from Kentucky. After the
launching of the second battleship
banquet was served ta the guests.

Miss Christine Bradley, daughtor of the
Governor of Kentucky, christened the
battleship with a bottle of spring water.
The water came from a spring on the
farm which was the birth place of Abra
ham Lincoln.

Key West, March 24 (Special )--
Three months provisions for four thous
and troops arrived from New York today
by steamer.

Madrid, March 24. (Special). The
Spanish cabinet has decided to create
treasury bonds to the amount of $40,000- -

000 upon the guarantee of the Bank of

Spain.
A note says that at a cab

inet meeting held yesterday, the Premier
read a telegram from Captain General
Blanco, saying that Captain Sigsbce of
the Maine requested to blow up the re-

mains of tho battleship witii dynamite
and that permission to do so has been re
fused.

The Spanish cabinet tins empowered
the Minister of Foreign Affairs to watch
the Cuban situation with the view of
defending the rights of Spain.

The Minister of Finance declared that
the resources were sufficient for all war
expenses until the new Chamber meets.
The note is silent regarding the Spanish
commission's report of the loss of the
Maine.

100.
Dr. E. Deletion's Anil Dlnrelie

May be worth more to you than $100 if
you have a etiild who soils bedding from
incontenence of water during sleep,
Cures old and young alike. It arrests the
trouble at once. $1. Sold by C. D. Brad
ham, druggist, Mew Berne, N. C.
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Senate SeciM Not 3 Adjourn

As First VfltBil.

Senator Thurston Speaks In Strong
Terms. Body of Lieut Jenkins

Fonnd. Admiral Sicard
Sampson Succeeds

to the Command.
Special to Journal.

Washington, March U. The Senate
voted to reconsider the motion to adjourn
until Monday. Boutelle urged that there
was need of haste for making naval ap
propriations.

Secretary Day thiuks that Intervention
la now the only solution of the Cuban
question.

Senator Thurston In the Senate today
said that the lour had arrived for inter
vention in Tuba, that force means war
and no battle for human liberty was ever
won without the appeal to the last resort.

Word was received from Havana that
the body of Lieut. Jenkins has been
found,

Admiral Sicard Is relieved from com
mander of the North At'antlo station
and Caul. Sampson of the Iowa
placed at the head of the Naval forces,

The battleship Texas has arrived at
Hampton Roads. The Massachusetts Is

expected In the morning.
The President today issued orders

placing the revenue cutters on the Great
Lakes in control of the Navy Depart
ment.

Captain Blgsbee and the other officers
detached front the Maine are placed on
wailing orders. The sailing of the Bps

Isb torpedo Beet westward from the Can'
ary Islaods is known at the Navy De
partment,

At Havana today the wrecking com
psoles are raising the guns from the
Maine.

MOMENTS.

PresWent Tipi to Holi

Conpss ii elect

REPORT TO ARRIVE ffilMHT

Spanish Torpedo Floei Sails West-

ward from the Canaries. Two

Battleships Successfully

Lannclted. Spain Issuing
Forty Million Bonds.

Claim, to Have
Resources.

Special to Journal.
Washington, March 24. The createst

possible prcHsure is being brought upon
President MeKinley by both the finan-

cial and the Cuban interests, making
these the most trying momenta in his
life. '

The President was in conference with
Secretary Day until two o'clock this
morning, lie arose at eijlit o'clock and
was soon after visited by Senator
Hnnna.
"The President nnd Secretary Long will

await the arrival of the report of the
court of inquiry of the Maine disaster
which will arrive about midnight to-

night, Every effort is being made by
the railway authorities not to allow any
delay to tho train carrying Lieut. Com-

mander Marix and the report.
The conference of the leaders of the

Senate and House, which has been al-

most continuous for tho past few days,
is not so much for the purpose of gaiu-i- ng

the sentiment of the two Houses
upon the Cuban situation as to prevent
action being taken when the report of
the Maine naval board is submitted.
Such action might upset the plans of the
President and Cabinet.

A prominent Senator, referring to last
night's White House conference, laid
before his colleagues the surprising in
formation that he had good reason to
believe that the court of inquiry would
submit evidence in the report showing
that Spain was accessory tn the explosion.

The Navy Department has received
information that the Spanish torpedo
fleet, which has been halted at the Canary
Islands lor several day, started west
ward this morning.

Captain Sigsbce and six other officers
of the Maine were today detached from
command and ordered home on waiting
orders.

The Senate has adjnurned until Mon-di- iy

by request of the President.
Senator Thurston in his speech in the

A POPOLAR MtSrAKS

Rrgnrdln- - Rrmrdlrs far Dyspepsia
nnd Indigestion.

The national disease of Americans is
indigestion or in its chronic form', dys-

pepsia, and for the very reason tRat it is
so common many people neglect taking
proper treatment for whit they consider
trifling stomach trouble, when as a mat-
ter of fact, indigestion lays the founda-
tion for many incurable diseases. No
person with a vigorous, healthy stomach
will full a victim to consumption. Many
kidney diseases and heart troubles date
their beginning from poor digestion;
iliin, nervous people are really so because
their stomachs are out of gear; weary,
languid, faded out aomcu owe their
condition to Imperfect digestion.

When nearly every person you Beet is
afflicted with wesk digestion it is not
surprising that nearly every seorct pa-

tent medietas, on the market claims to be
a cure for dyspepsia, as well as a score of
other troubles, when in fact, as Dr,
Worthier says, there is but one genuine
dyspepsia cure which is perfectly safe
and reliable, and moreover, this remedy
it not a patent medicine, but It is a scien-
tific combination of pure pepsin (free
from animal matter), vegetable essences
frutt salts and bismuth. It is sold by
dnipglsts tinder name of Stuart's Djsprp.
sla Tablets. No extravagant claims are
made for them, hut for indigestion or
any stomach trouble, Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets are far ahead of any remedy yet
discovered. They act oe the food eaten,
no dieting is nceessary, simply rat all
the wholesome food you want and these
tablets will digest It. A cure results,
because all the stomach needs Is a rest,
whloli Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets give by
doing lh work of digrsl'on.

Druggists sell these tablets at (Wets per
package. Little book on stomach

and lestlmonlsls snt tree bv
Stuart Co., chemists. Marshall,

Mich.
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M to Sue Souths.! to Pie

Politicians!

More Penitentiary Directors to Re
sign. Marriages Next Month.

Criminal Court Term. Ne-

gro Papors Not Takon by

White Republicans.
Journal Bureau,

Raleigh, N, C, March 24. f
Since Covernor Russell has had the

case against the lease of the North Caro-

lina Railroad to the Southern stricken
from the circuit court dockets, it is said
that he admits that he began this suit ' in

demand to the clamor of politicians.
Browning, the man who killed his

father in law in January, and whose trial
before a magistrate had to be postponed
because he broke out with measles just
after he was put in jail, was yesterday
bound over in a $500 bond to the Super
ior court. He claims he killed him in
self defense, but failed to prove it satis-

factorily.
It is today stated that two more of the

Republican penitentiary directors will
soon send in their resignations. This is
a chance for more Populists to be hon-

ored.
The "game of baseball this afternoon

between Augusta and the Agricultural
and Mechanical College made a score of
18 to 11 in favor of Augusta,

There are many marriages booked for
here in April. Miss Simmons and Mr.

Lewis Mahler, both of this citv; Col. Slitt
of Charlotte and Miss Linn Battle; Miss
Shiveley and Mr. Jacob Allen, Jr., of
Raleigh are among the prominent ones.

The prediction that tonight there
would be a killing frost could hardly be
believed when it was yesterday with the
thermometer way up in the eighties.

The Criminal term of court will meet
here on tho 23th. Judge Timbcrlake will
hold the court. The docket is a varied
one, murder, misdemeanor, "unlawful
discrimination," larceny, and burglary.
The misdemeanor cases are against Col,

Andrews, J. B. Munson, II. W. Miller,
and R. L. Potts, for refusing to answer
questions asked them by the Railroad
commission.

Senator Butler says that the 2 and 2

cent per mile passenger rate was "fair
and righteous." In anotliei purt of hit
paper he rather makes "a pass" at the
Pritchard Populists who were allowed
recognition in the recent Populist con
ference held here. He says "it contained
some parties, claiming to represent cer-

tain counties, when indred they hare no
following among Populists in such conn- -

ties.and could not certainly be elected as
delegates representing the Populists of
thiir couulies."

Mchngan and Latham of the Abbeville
Oa. hank were arrested in Tarboro yes
terday.

Judge T. C. Fuller of this city has no
tified L.O'B, Branch Camp Confederate
Veterans that he will pay for 5 uniforms
for veterans who will attend the State
reunion at Charlotte May 20th. This is a

generous act of Judge Fuller's, and one
that will receive hearty approbation and
appreciation. He is an old Confederate
soldier himself.

Uvhagan and Latham were given a

hearing thii afternoon before Judge
Walter Clark of the Supreme Court
bench. There will be a writ of habeas cm- -

pus asked for to determine whether llui
cases are subject to requisition. This is
done to await the return of the Governor
from Wilmington tomnrrnw. The
requisition will no doubt be honored.

The negroes inuko complaint that the
white Republicans arc dropping oil
in their subscriptions to the negro pa
pers.

One of the Baptist churches out in the
county have dismissed some of their
members for going into tho Mormon
church. Tho Mormons declare they arc
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YOU SUFFER WITH
SIX)

An a our o

Cola Headache
Powders

Are fiirintesd to cure Ileadsche
and Neuralgia. Tbry go o
dose headache. Try a package
and get your money back, if not

a. cured. Made aed Sold at
I BlUPHiU'S PHARMACY,

Warssisassr

AND l!IU II A MS )

Wholesale
A Retail
Grocers,
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...HARDWARE...

Masury's Paints

Ariel Bicyles

N.C.

Will save you a peck of
trouble ana knock the M

bugs out to stay. P;it up
P j jnl uot.tCl, fittei wjti, -
I jiiilcui ogii i ii ni. i jui a f sj

plyinp; the lio.tiid to beds

7 and furniture. L

in; n l w i fit in m- -

mifm a lifnii inn
i i j r.m i, --jju

The Way
It is Done.

Candles are initde by pouring wax
into moulds, of uniform size.
Heady made Clothing is made by
the sumo process and sometimes you
git a fit in a reaily-nii- i le Suit. Hut
if you let ns in nk" your Suits, we
give you a fit eventime, you will

IO"k as if vou Ii nl been poured into
it and you will he suited exactly.

Wo promise to give you not only
a perfect lit, but promine to give it
to you at a most Ueonnl. price.

Call and be convinced.

Baker & Dunn.
57 POLLOCK STREET.

Stop That Cough
by using

Dull) Bros Cough Drops.

Soi l by C. D. Bradham, T. A.
Henry, D. It. Davis and F. S. Duf-
fy, Druggist.

N. Nunn & Co., C. J. McSorley
4 Co , and John Dunn, Confection-
ers.

Theee Cough Drops are manufac-
tured by the

NEW BERNE CANDI FACTOBT,
101 Middle Street, New Berne, N. C

The Flower v 25c at fe

Z Bradham's
Reliable Drug Store.

of the

Household.
The cook hat yonr health and

your temper in her hands. If the
wants to she can give you dyspeysia
and make you quarrel with yonr

working in seventy counties in the
State.

State Auditor Ayer says, that while
in 1890 the leturns of all real
and personal property amounted to

1229,854,498. Tho returns for 1897 show
f23.V02,371. Of this the Equalization
hoard made an increase of fl,3,V.),?7tf.

This gives an increase over lhat of 189IS

of 873.

Eucblcn's Arnica Salve.
Tins Best Sai.vh iu the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, sale rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles or no pay required. Ii

is guaranteed to give perfect valislaction
or money refunded. I'rice 25 cents per
box. tor sale by i. f. Iiillv.

THE MARKETS.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish
ed by W. A. Porterrielil & Co. Commission
Brokers.

New York, March 24.

STOCKS,
Open. High. Low. Close

Peoples G.is . 83: 8!)t 88 H8

C. It. & Q. . . 881 W 871 87)

COTTON.
Open. High. Low. Close

Slay 5.80 5.87 5.84 5 87

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Wiihat Open. High. Low. Close

July 813 84 82? 83

CoUN

May 29 29 28J 2J
Cotton Sides 99,800 bales.

, Iy
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When Calling on Tour Sweetheart
or any of your female friends, It is

a delicate courtesy to prescn. your host
ess with a box of our delicious fton-Hm-

and Chocolutc. You may be sure that
both she and the rest of the family will
appreciate a choice morsel such as is con
tamed in our delicious concoctions.

Corner Pollock and Middle Sts. Don't
forget the place.

C el. MeSorley A o.

I Naptha- - j

Camphor i
Will protect Clothing, Furs. J,

Feathers and Woolen Uoods (!

from MOTHS. !;

Not so expensive as Cam- - i
plmr ami less objectionable
than Moth Hulls. For Kale by I

Davis' i.i

Pharmacy. i
j; Phone 54. Cor. Uroad k Middle Hts. i

Henry's i
Pharmacy,

137 Middle Hi, New Berne, N. C.

IMijftlcInn
Proscription
A Npeclalty.

fresh Supply of Landreth's
Usrdeo Bred.

bcptfurnd. Better be good to her. Give hir the best FLOUR
to Work with and she'll be tho flower of the Household a "daisy"

THE IIEST FL.OUR JH J. E. 91.

ind from our rice on it you'd never guess that wheat is a dollar a
tushel.

Another lot of famous ROASTED
CARACAS COFFEE just received
from the Roasters. Try it and save

i money. It is fine only Twelve
cents a pound.

i ....
I JOHN DUNN, Cash Grocer,

53 l'OLLO CI STREET.
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o
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ARPEN'S AUTOMATIC

LAMP FILLING CANS!

da

Wholesale andJR., Retail Orocer.

77 Broad Stroot.
i m r--t lV

I hfl just received the 8id lot of Arpn'e Automatic Limp
Filling Cans, and am prepared to (111 ell onion at short notlpe.
These cini are' perfectly air light, thereby preventing evap-

oration.

Cans are loaned free of expense and are called for regularly
tn be rsQlled with only the Usit Quality Oil at Lowest IWble
1'rice.

Call and Examine Same.' Good house-Keep- ers should not
be without one. Very Ueepeotfuily,

r
THE ACCUMULATION POLICY OP

The N. Y. Life Insurance Company,
. . . IS A POLICY ...

. With the tingle condition that the premiums be paid as agreed...
With do restrictions whatever respecting occupation, living or man-oe- r

of death.
Incontestable after U hM been In force one jeer.
That caonot be forfeited after it shall have been in force three years.
With one month grace In payment of all premlooie.
With the privilege of Keioslatemetit during 8 o.ontht following the

month of grace.
With guaranteed cash loans at ft per oeol. at Hated timet after 3 fra
WUITJt FOU COST OF A POLICY AT YOUB AOS.

?I. It. IIOril.OWF.r.1 Agent,

Lit

I'll
1

t'J

It
1

()
1

J. R. PARKER,
r :

'Thono CO.


